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USD ALUMNI TENNI S TOURNAMENT AND CLINIC 
SET MAY 10 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELE AS E 
The Second Annua l University of San Diego Tenni s Tournament 
is scheduled Saturday , May 10 starting at 8 a.m. at the student 
spor t s center courts. 
Men's singles, women's singles, and open doubl es are planned, 
plus a consolati on tourney on the we st tennis courts . Entry fee is 
$2.50. Tournament winners wil l receive their trophies at the alumni 
annual meeting that evening at 7 p.m. 
A group tennis clinic will be available for those not participating 
in the tournamen ts. Taught by a USD i nstructor, it runs from 10 a.m. 
t o noon at a $1 per person fe e. 
Free child care will be available, and a salad l uncheon will be 
served from 11:30 to 1:30 for $1 per person. 
For further information contact the alumni office at the Universi ty 
of San Diego, 291-6480, ex t. 355. 
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S P O T A N N O IJ N C E M E ~: T , ______ 
SUBJECT: USD ALUMNI TENNIS TOUR\fAMENT AND lViEETING 
DATES: MAY 1 - 9 
TIME: 20 SECONDS 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ALUMNI··- HOW'S YOUR TENNIS? THE 
SECOND A.\/NUAL TOURNAME,-.JT AND CLINIC ARE HAPPENING MAY 10 AT usn .. 
COME FOR TENNIS, LUNCH AND THE ANNUAL MEETING TO HOI\JOR SISTER 
MARIELLA BREMNER. IT ' S TIME Tn SHOW ALL THOSE CL.ASSMATI::1 ,JF 
BYGONE YEARS HOW WliLL YOU' VE !IONE-· SEE Y0P THERE l 
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